Abstract. Nanostructured 8YSZ(6~8 wt.% Y2O3 partially stabilized zirconia) thermal barrier coatings(TBCs) have been proved which can improve the thermal conductivity and durability compare to conventional coatings. There are still concerns in the engineer and scientific community about the stability of nanostructured 8YSZ coatings at high temperatures. In this work, modified nano-8YSZ coating with low impurity content and optimized microstructure was prepared by atmospheric plasma spraying. The effects of annealing on the nano-8YSZ coating were investigated, and thermal cycling life under high temperature gradient was analyzed. The result revealed that the modified nano-8YSZ coating exhibited low content of monoclinic phase after annealed 100h at 1400°C, and extra low linear contraction through the thickness of the coatings, about 68% lower than that for the common nano-8YSZ coating. The modified nano-TBC exhibited a thermal cycling lifetime of 1429 cycles, whereas failure of the common nano-8YSZ coating TBC occurred within 800 cycles. Improved high temperature stability could be the main reason for longer thermal cycling life of the modified nano-TBC.
Introduction
Thermal barrier coatings(TBCs) have been widely used in the surface of high pressure turbine blades and vanes in aero-engines and land-based gas turbines [1, 2] . TBCs usually comprise a metallic bond coat(MCrAlY or NiPtAl) for high temperature oxidation and corrosion resistance, also improve adhesion of top coat with matrix alloy. The common top coating material is 6~8wt.% Yttria Partially Stabilized Zirconia(8YSZ) [3] [4] . At present, traditional 8YSZ coating have some limits used in modern advanced aero-engines, such as limit of heat insulation effection, high temperature phase stability and sintering resistance [5~7] . Different approaches have been employed to achieve the goal for enhance the performance of traditional 8YSZ TBCs, such as decrease the content of impurities in coating and prepare the nanostructured coating by thermal spraying with agglomerated nano-8YSZ powders.
Nanostructure 8YSZ coating can decrease the thermal conductivity and improve the durability compare to convention coating of the same composition has been approved, this contribute to the fine grain size, high volume of superfine porous, semi-molten particles and nonmolten particles [15] [16] [17] . Lima and Marple [18, 19] obtained a highly sintering-resistant nanostructure 8YSZ coating with bimodal structure consisted of fully molten and semimolten particles, and size of nonmolten nanoparticle areas is important for performance of the coating, sometimes is occupied an area of 30-35%.
Some literatures [12] [13] [14] reported the influencing factors for phase stability and sintering rates of zirconia based materials, dopants content, dopants distribution, impurity content, grain size, grain boundary phase etc., all of above combined influence the high temperature stability of zirconia based materials. S. Paul [8] compared the Y-PSZ coatings with various impurity content, low impurity content effects a significant reduction in the sintering rates and high temperature phase stability, and also exhibited lower stiffness and thermal conductivity increased rate for coating with low impurity coating under prolonged heattreatment. Basu [20] reviewed toughening of yttria-stabilised tetragonal zirconia ceramics, formation of aluminosilicate or silica rich glassy grain boundary phase is promoted, respectively by the presence of higher Al2O3 or SiO2 contents in the starting powders. Strong yttrium segregation at grain boundaries and grain triple junctions caused tetragonal(t)→monoclinic(m) phase transformation aggravated and sintering rates increased sharply. For TBCs, accelerate phase transformation and sintering cause premature failure.
It affirmed that decrease grain size can increase stability of t-ZrO2 and lower impurity can improve high temperature sintering resistance and phase stability of Y-PSZ, all of this can improve durability of thermal barrier coatings [8, 15, 18, 19] , only risk is fracture toughness increase with grain size and impurity that reported of Y-PSZ ceramics [8] . However, considering the erosion is an important factor for failure mechanism of Y-PSZ TBCs, erosion caused near surface cracking and layer-by-layer uncovering of APS-TBCs [21, 22] . If nanostructure Y-PSZ coatings with high volume of nonmolten nanoparticle areas, will decrease the erosion performance and bond strength of the APS-TBCs, and maybe decrease the thermal cycle life of coating in complex service condition.
In the current work, Y-PSZ coatings were deposited by air plasma spraying. Two types of nano agglomerated powder feedstock were used, with high impurity and low impurity content. The influence of the composition and powder type on the high temperature stability of coatings with low volume of semi-molten was investigated.
Experimental Procedures
The top coatings were produced from two different nano-agglomerated powders, one is for commercially used, and other is developed by CAAMS. Powder composition can be found in table 1. The apparent density of JLN sprayed powder was 1.97g/cm 3 and NY2 powder was 1.96g/cm 3 , particle size range was 37~61μm and 37~90μm respectively.
The powder was deposited onto a stainless steel by atmosphere plasma spray(APS), the spraying power was 45KW, spray distance was 80mm and powder feed rate was 20g/min. Dimension of nanostructured coating for high temperature stability test was Ф10×(0.5~ 1)mm, and the sample for dilatometer test was Ф6×2mm.
The high temperature heattreatment was conduced in a box furnace with MoSi2 heating element, and aluminde crucible used for sample container. Powder for phase stability analyzed was sampling from the center of the crucible for decreased the effect of aluminde crucible, and sintered 50h, 100h, 200h receptivity. Coatings in high temperature heattreatment were separated by the initial sprayed powder from crucible, avoided high temperature interdiffusion with 7YSZ coatings and aluminde crucible. Coatings were sintered 100h at 1200°C,1300°C and 1400°C receptivity.
X-Ray Diffraction (XRD) patterns were obtained with a Rigaku DMAX-RB X-Ray Diffractometer with a scan speed 1°/min. Raman spectrum were tested by a Renishaw RM2000 Microscopic Confocal Raman Spectrometer with Raman shift from 100 to 4000cm -1 , spectrum resolution of 1cm -1 and laser wavelengh of 514.5nm(argon ion). Microstructural observations was carried out on a Hitachi S3400N SEM and Zeiss 55VP FE-SEM. Netzsch DIL 402C thermal dilatometer used to obtain the dimensional changes through coating thickness at 1260°C and 10 hours thermal retardation, and analyzed high temperature sintering resistance by the dimensional changes under the stage of thermal retardation. The characterizations of the as-sprayed and heat-treated coatings were performed using the JEOL JEM-2010 TEM instrument.
Results and discussion
Nano 7YSZ powders synthesized by the method of chemical coprecipitation, micrograph of nano powder before JLN agglomerated as shown in Fig.1 , the particle size of original powder was 10 to 20nm distinguished from FE-SEM image. If considered the self-agglomerate effect, actual average
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powder size less than 10nm. JLN sprayed powder have low impurity content (Table. 1), the powder processed by spray dried and plasma densification with a rapidly sintered shell in the surface layer, and some nano-agglomerated with different density in the sintered shell( Fig.2(a) , (b), (c)). This microstructural design for sprayed powder can increase the intensity and thermal conductivity of global agglomerated particles, increased the deposition efficiency and decreased the difficulty for nano powders melted at the process of plasma spraying. NY2 powder with high Al2O3, SiO2, etc. impurity content and with a hollow or dense microstructure( Fig.2 (d) , (e)), this powder produced by special heattreatment process, surface of the global particle retained nano scale (Fig.2(f) ). Yttrium interdiffusion at the grain boundary caused high temperature phase transform of 7YSZ material, so phase stability of raw powder for plasma spray can affect the coating at a certain extent. JLN and NY2 sprayed powders were all the single metastable tetragonal phase from split phenomenon of t(004) and t(400) diffraction peaks (Fig.3) . After JLN powder annealing 50h at 1400°C, m(111) and m(11 2 ) peaks appeared and the ratio of intensity of m(111) peak and t,c(111) peak increased with prolonged annealing time. For NY2 powder, m(110) and m(011) peaks clearly appeared after 100h annealing, intensity of main peak for monoclinic phase and the ratio of main peak for monoclinic and tetragonal phase is more higher than JLN powder. Quantitative determination of each phase was calculated following a method similar to that described by Miller et al. [23] Content of tetragonal prime t' phases calculated together with tetragonal t phase, The equations used were as follows: 
Where Mm, Mt, Mt', and Mc are the molar fractions of the monoclinic, tetragonal, and cubic phases, and I represents the intensity of a given peak. The tetragonal to monoclinic transformation is accompanied by an approximate 3% volume change that causes stress in the coating and can lead to spallation. It is well-known that metastable t' phase does not directly transform to the monoclinic state upon cooling and exhibit longer thermal cycle life. Plasma spray 7YSZ thermal barrier coatings generally produced for a single tetragonal prime t' phase considering the best integrative properties, and other key demand for coating is long time hold facility for tetragonal prime t' phase in formidable service condition. Fig.4 is the mole percent of phase content for powders annealing 100h, 200h at 1400°C, JLN powder with low impurity content exhibited more excellent high temperature phase stability, mole percent of monoclinic phase was more less than the NY2 powder at the same annealing time, indicated that decreased the impurity content can improve high temperature stability for 7YSZ material. Fig.4 The change in mol% of the phase content for JLN and NY2 powders annealed at 1400°C
The coatings produced by Plasma Spray did not contain monoclinic phase (Fig.5(a) ), after 100h annealing at 1400°C, phase transform tendency of the coatings were the same of the powders from low angle XRD pattern. NY2 coating contained more monoclinic phase, illuminated the impurity content in sprayed powder can effect the high temperature phase stability of coating. Raman spectrum also used to obtain the phase constitution of the coatings after 100h annealing at 1400°C (Fig.5(b) ), the measure spot size was 5μm, and used to obtain the phase constitution of microzone in the coating surface. In a random area, NY2 coating presented high level monoclinic phase content, intensity of main peak of monoclinic phase was higher than the cubic and tetragonal phase. However, JLN coating retained a great number of tetragonal phases after annealing 100h at 1400°C. Grain size of the coating was less than 5μm( Fig.6(h) ), so interdiffusion rate of NY2 coating was higher the JLN coating with low impurity in a 5μm diameter random area at high temperature annealed condition. Impurities affect on grain boundary of coating maybe an important factor for high temperature phase stability of 7YSZ nanostructure coating. 
Micrograph of surface, cross-section and fracture of coatings was obtained by SEM and FE-SEM, contained as-sprayed coatings and coatings annealing 100h at 1200°C, 1300°C, 1400°C respectively. For improve the bond strength and erosion resistance of the coatings, as-sprayed coatings with low volume of non-molten particles as shown in Fig.6 and Fig.7 . Surface micrograph of the coatings is shown in Fig.6 , different characteristics of pores, nonmolten particles, semi-molten particles, splats and cracks present in the coating surface. Size of nonmolten particle(top right corner of each picture in Fig.6 ) and grain size are increased with increasing annealing temperature at same heattreatment time. Surface layers were exfoliated in the coating surface after annealing at different temperature( Fig.6(a)~(d) ), and some larger pores than the as-sprayed coating appeared after annealing (Fig.6(f) and Fig6.(h) ). Amount of nonmolten particles in JLN coating was higher than NY2 coating, related with the microstructure of the sprayed powder. Size of nonmolten particle was finer in the surface of JLN coating, this phenomenon maybe caused by the microstructure and density of global particle of initial sprayed powder, dense particle obtained excellent melt effect and partial nonmolten particles sintered induce grain size growth in plasma spray process. Growth rate of nonmolten particle was increased with annealing temperature, and average particle size of nonmolten nano particles of NY2 coating was higher than JLN coating after annealing at different temperature, microstructure of nonmolten particles in the surface of NY2 coating annealed 100h at 1200°C was close to JLN coating annealed 100h at 1300°C, impurity content and microstructure of initial spayed powder maybe caused this result. AS mentioned, some pores also existd in the unmolten particles, and the size of pores after annealing was larger than as-sprayed coating, this phenomena caused by nano particles growth up and superfine pores combined. Unmolten particles obviously accelerated sintered during annealed temperature at 1400°C, and size of some particles of nonmolten in NY2 coating was more than 1μm. The same phenomenon was presented in Fig.7 with cross-section micrograph of coatings, high temperature sintering caused large pores shrinkage and amount of microspore decreased. Nano scale pores in the nonmolten particles area died out with growth of nano particles, and dense areas caused by fine pores disappeared was increased with annealing temperature. For as-sprayed coatings, porosity of JLN was higher than NY2 owing to the characters of initial spayed powder, dense shell coated loose nano particles conduced JLN coating obtain more strip nonmolten or sintered area(point A in Fig.7) , and ensured these nonmolten area did not joint each other with detaching by melted area. Trend of nonmolten particles sintered in the cross-section of coatings identical with nonmolten particles on the surface, particles growth up at high temperature due to some areas densification, especially in NY2 coating, nonmolten particles areas sharply growth caused nano scale pores disappeared. Coating presented excellent capability for pores hold with low impurity content(JLN) at the conditions of 1200°C and 1300°C annealing, pores with dimension less than 2μm were sharply disappeared after annealing at 1400°C. Measured the size of nonmolten particles from micrograph of coating surface, the result as shown in Fig.8 . Particle size of nonmolten particles of NY2 coating was higher than JLN coating, and growth rate increased with annealing temperature. These phenomenons upwards illuminated that nanostructure coating maybe lose advantages due to nanostructure and nano size unmolten particles at the condition of exceed normal service temperature, and decreased the impurities content can improve capacity of microstructure retaining at high temperature. On the other hand, unmolten and semi-molten areas also present some pores as shown in Fig.7(b) , (c), (f) and (g) after annealing, but size of pores and amount of pores were increased caused by sintering effect.
As-sprayed nanostructure coating possessed nano or superfine scale columnar grains in the lamellar splat of coating, Fig.9(a) and (e) present the fracture micrograph of JLN and NY2 as-sprayed coatings, some columnar grains can distinguish from these FE-SEM images with grain size less than 0.5μm. Nano scale and superfine global pores distributed inside the columnar grain and between the gaps of columnar grains, and nomolten particles and semi-molten particles beside the lamellas, some gaps between the lamellas presented a strip shape. Fracture microstructure as shown in Fig.9 , thickness of lamella was increased with annealed time, especially for coating after annealed at 1400°C, thickness of lamella and grain size of columnar grain approached 10μm, 5μm respectively. Other phenomena as mentioned, fracture morphology presents characteristics with stagger fracture mode of lamella for as-sprayed coating and coatings after annealed 1200°C, 1300°C, but smooth fracture morphology was obtained with annealing at 1400°C, it was a clearly fracture mode of sintering and densification zone. Different locations of the fractured coating exhibit similar results. HRTEM microstructure of JLN as-sprayed coating and after annealing 100h at 1400°C is shown in Fig.10 , it present that grain size of some columnar grains less than 50nm. Impurities segregate in grain boundary and distortion of lattice are not obvious as shown in Fig.10(b) . For directly obtained the shrinkage caused by high temperature sintering, dimensional changes through coating thickness at 1260°C as shown in Fig.11 . At the beginning time of heat preservation period, two coatings presented large shrinkage caused by sustaining dilatability at the heating-up process. After this period, NY2 coating exhibited continuity shrinkage until end of heat preservation period, but dimensional changes through coating thickness of JLN coating was very imperceptibility. During heat preservation period, amount quantity of coating shrinkage was 0.17% for NY2 coating and 0.05% for JLN coating. Coating shrunk at the heat preservation period due to grain growth up and pores, cracks cicatrized, also relate to the porosity of as-sprayed coating. Contrast the result of dimensional changes through coating thickness show that low impurities content maybe an effective way to increase the ability of sinter resistance for nanostructured coating, and microstructure design for initial sprayed powder also a possible effect factor.
Conclusion
In summary it has been found nanostructured coating exhibit excellent capability of microstructure retention at differential sintering, sintering effects caused large pores shrinkage, lamella incrassation, columnar grain growth up and surface layer stripping. Unmolten and semi-molten areas contribute microstructure retention due to high driving fore and nano scale pores combined for nanozones. Shrinking rate of some large pores and desen area are increased with increasing annealing temperature, grain and unmolten particle growth up rate are also increased with increasing annealing temperature but the rates of JLN coating with low impurity is lower than NY2 coating. Impurity content in initial sprayed 7YSZ powder obviously effects on high temperature phase stability of powder and coating, JLN spayed material and coating exhibit more excellent ability for tetragonal prime t' phase retained during different annealing time at 1400°C. Dimensional changes through coating thickness directly represent that JLN coating from microstructure modified and low impurity content powder exhibit more excellent high temperature sinter resistance than NY2 coating, and microstructure evolved during annealing at different conditions also support this result.
